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LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA 
GEORGE A . McFARLAND. PRESIDENT 
pril 9th , 1 938 
Dear Mrs. Ec k to r m: 
ecause you now a great eal a out 
::.n i ans in Maine, I venture to write to s ou a out 
the fo ll owi ng m tt ers : I have a ho by of collectj ng 
un- epit aphs f r om grrave t one s , an oec :use so many 
of the are fake , I try to get hot os of t h em , for 
w i ch I y my "spies" three . dollars api ece . I've 
pickede up several ???? i t e rn s f r om Maine i nc lu including n 
e cellent picture of the "ghost" " on the stone of 
Heavenly Crown n i ch , ??? I have no ou t that t here 
are a l o t more th a t I h ven ' t e ven heard a out . There 
a re , howe v er , these three t h a t are quo t e . time and
again in in epitaphit a h books, a and wh i ch seem to hav e a ring, or o o r 
of veri similitudet u e a out the , u t the al e ge l o c a tions 
ar e eit he r non - e istent , or else i n accurate . 
Firstly , here is one t o 
"ORON O, chi e f of the Pe no Penobscots
diede 1 8 1801, age d 113 y r s .
Safe l o ge in h i s 
Lie the l ast r eli c s 
worn down withth toil 
exchanged h is wigwam
J an et here e lo v1 
of old Gra no 
and c care he in a trice 
f o r a Paraa i dise e."
The town of Orono was name , I suppose , after t his his-is-
t or ical ch i eftai n , ut no o y in Orono n (' r i n Oldto n 
seems to. kno ???? \'!here the ol chief is b rie . I 'J s 
u t he re ast summer an talke with a io s local 
antiqu ariansans who a admitted it wa queer that t old
c hief ' s _ast resting place was unknown, ut cou of -
fer no su ggestions. I even t i e to telephon . to 
Princess Wau watosa ( ?) who I was tol , is wellup
on tri tribal histor .ut she was n t a t home . 
Secon l y , i n a m ythical "Gri diwokag" Maine, is al alleged
to e th i s : 
over 
Here Betty Brown her o d r lie s 
Her soul isfl y i n g i n t h e skies
While here on earth she oftimes spun 
sixhun re skeins from sun to sun 
??? vov e one day he r daught er b r ags 
Two hun r r e _. pounds of c a r net rags
???????????????FLOUR
An i n the same place:
"Beneath this st on e n ovr dead to grief
Lies Gri t he fam ous ' okag ch ie f 
Pau se here and think , you l earn e prig
this man was one e an Indian an bigi g 
consider er t h i s y e lowly one 
this man was onc e a big In j u n 
now he lie s ere ou to o must r ot 
as ure a pi g sh 1 go to pot . rr 
I can f i n , no 'he r e, a p a ce cal J e "Gridiwokag" or 
rr wo 1 "Wokag" or even s c names as applied .. to Indian tribes es . 
lt has occured to me t hat possibly the na me "Gridi-
wokag" i is the n name of a c me tery , but even if t .at 
werer e truee it o e s n t he 1 help e any.• 
Lastly, Eric Kelly, a professor at Dartmouth, who
writes books s - novels - t o l d me t at t he r e i s a n ac count 
o f the famous silver im ge t h at Rogers' Rangers t oo 
away f r o!'1 t . Francis in 1759 , i n some ook , he thought
it was on e of y o rs (wh ic h ac count r elat e s how the 
image e was taken up past Moosehead L ake) u t t though I 
h ave loo ke r through all, I t hink , of your oo ks , I 
have n t foun d that . If -ou sl:oul r happen to know
wheree r e it i s , 1 woul d a rD reciate le a r n i n g a out i t . 
Back i n t he 1 late '60s an In dian named Archie
f i 1 . . Pitton - p Q. -Ann n ancee fou n a r l en gold mlne l n Pi on , .Q. , and
was done out of it v e ry n eatly an sc1.,rril ous y by
a politician na med Pope, who worked it profita l y fo r 
a long time. Arc h ie went downacrossss t he l ine ont o 
In dian Stream and fa u n _ himself ano t her but no on e 
c aul d e v e r f in j s t whe r e it was. An never 11 ve . 
All t h e old timers u p there n ew Archie Ithin h e 
i e . in 1 8 5 . I wrote to Henry Masta a , who was h e d 
an on t he Odanakan ak r ese rvat tion, s om e years ago , ab o t 
it an Henry ent out an f aun rrun anc i en sauvaga e"
he wrotee , who remembered e r e . A. ch i e, qn vho asserted
t hat wh enever Arch ie n e e e on e y he vent away "dans
a mont gne " and got all he n ee e . _enr said there 
are A nanc es still living at 1 town and when h e too _ 
a trip down t here he trje r, to find t hem , but t he 
ha gone off t o Moosehead Lake to trap , so t h ere s 
t h e end ofmy story . But the r e 's a s ort of a "plot"rr 
fo r you , i f you want to make a re a l s to r yo f it. 
I f y ou can give me any i n fo r ati o about these 
three e p s (o r an ot h e rs , for that matter) o rabo t
t h e s i l ve r i ma ge st ory , I shall e u l y gr atefu l . 
i n c e r e ly you s , 
Robert E. Pike
Ro e rt E. P i e 
